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U.S. Army Officer Kills
Red Soldier in Gun Duel

89th YEAR 36

,250, arked fpr Bridge
Caterpillars Move on U.S. Fund

Also Goes
To Road

The proposed Willamette river
bridge between Salem and West j

No. 113

Britain Hopes for
1 Billion Business

With Red Nations
LONDON, July 9 (JPh Britain

hopes to do about $1,000,000,000
worth of business with Soviet
Russia and three other communist
nations in the next year in her ort

to get out of the hole econom-
ically.

Officials in Britain's treasury
and board of trade agreed today
the current dollar crisis gives new
significance to trade pact talks
now going on with Russia. Yugo-
slavia, Hungary and Czechislov-flki- a

The $1,000,000,000 would be
about 6 per cent of Britain's total

3,700 Seek

Employment
In Salem Area

Unemployment increased shafp- -

ly in the Salem area recently as
3,700 were reported to be without
jobs at the end of June by the
state empioymeni service aatur-- ,

Salem will receive $1,250,000 in j world trade. Last year her imports
federal aid, A. B. Glaisyer of the j and exports totaled $15,651,466.-stat- e

highway commission notified ; 000, of which $6,333,314,816 were
jthe Marion county court Saturday. imports.

Thm Oregon
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;r, -y''!it'' .V.'V' ' Jly surfacing and
I ''. I Tr ! ir.' --r . . , 1 ?rete, plus $60,000
: -- L ' ;f"' ;; r.- - A'.;-- - v- - , rT. over the river and

Kt - ; - rMr- - X'-1'- ' Vi?r'r over the

The county will receive $1,200,
D00 for construction, scheduled
during 1950 and 1951, and $50,000
jfor the right-of-wa- y.

Also in Marion county, the hea
ping River-Silvert- on highway pro-Se- ct

will receive $290,000 for grad- -
asphalt con-f- or

a bridge
$75,000 for an
Southern Pa- -

iver-Silvert- on

PPropriated for
protest against
witn the court ;

. ,ha j -

present road.
Judge Grant Murphy said Sat- -

urdav. "These protests should be
filed with the state bureau of

V -.- ' ' .J..?-- . l:--"i'-I j"- -.: , cine railroad.
(
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ill n' . . roads. The money has been ap- - in food processing and a lay-o- ff

propriated for the new route, and last week end in logging and lum-th- e

ounty court cannot change bering.
the route and still use the money A total of 411 new applications'

'Confession' by
Olive Refuted
After Release

SHANGHAI. July 9 P- - U S.
Vice Consul William :M. Olive,
whowas released tody by po-
lice of this communist city after
three days in ja.l. "was utterly,
brutally beaten," Consul General
John Cabot declared. I

The communist liberation daily
published a statement I attributed '

to Olive that I hive nt received
any during my de-
tention." I

"Any statement such as that
which appeared in the liberation
daily was obtained frdrn him aa
a result of the barbafous tirat-me- nt

he received Cabot abett-
ed in a press conference late to-
day. , :!

(This dispatch vas jinore than
12 hours in trartimissipn, appar-
ently having bean held itp by
the communist ftulitafy itmur-ship- .)

V ;

Olive. 32. of I ronton; Mo., wjw
arrested last Wednesday vhtn 'his
consulate jeep got involved in a
mass parade in which; the com-
munists were observing the 12th
anniversary of the Jappnfse uu
and the third; anniversary of th
civil war. j

Olive Released
Cabot, his superior, Esaid Olive

was released Uxiy, alter txirg
Ijeaten. handcuffed" incommuni-
cado in a cell for three days, aud
forced to sign several istati-meiit- ,

a confession, and an "apology"
"I have personalty seen Olixe'a

injuries" said Cabot; We ldhim examined medically. nd
hsve taken photograph and will
take X-ra- 5

Ttiw consulate phvslcian who
examined Olive said his condi-
tion was "sorenes ol 411 muscles
and joints. 20 bruises, contusions
and abrasions, evjjdenk-j- r of 'onuinternal injuries, jantH some in
crease in temperature aind a high-
er pulse rate." j
Ilichljr Nerveua

Olive, in a h 4h.lv nervous nnd
emotiotiaf state, is under the 1 n's

care. He jid not stt ie-port-ers.

i

It developed that afler Olive's
arrest he was t.iken to; a vasidapolice station. Later he? was taken
to the Foochow station: (m down-
town Shanghai).

There, after questioning, he wits
told he would b teleased nttet
apologizing for violating a treffis
rule., He was taken back to the
wayside station, was held for two
hours and then was shown an
order for bis detention.
Grabbed Desk i

Olive protested that the Fxv
thow station had ' ordered his ie-le-ase.

He was grabbed from Us-hi- nd

by communist- - soldiers and
police. He grabbed the dek in-
stinctively, upsetting a. teapot and
three ink bott!es, !;

He then wa set upon bv u
officers, hurled to the floor, ult-c- n

with rifle kitked. mff-e-d
and thrown Into a:1 cell h&i.d-cuffe- d.

He wn unbje to wnlta
and was ministered Ciiin-e- se

prisoners in the same rill
Details of wh.3t happened thus-aft- er

until Olive finally wjis le-lea- sed

are unavailable! lt i ft hi- -'
rd their disclosure woiild imptill
Olive's safety.

Child Falls into
Hole, Rescued

, 1

CAMDEN. N. J;, July
baJby toddling about tie yjrri of
hU home tumbled inta a rihriow,
10-fo- ot deep hole today. "--

Ten-month-- ol i Howard Morgan
jr., was rescued, apparently un-
harmed, 90 minutes l' later. A
hushed crowd of pore than 100
remembering the f Kafhy Fin us
tragedy, watched the child's fa-
ther lead the crew of volunteer
rescuers.

Firemen and volunteers dug
tunnel parallel to the hole to fie
the child. s

Chambers Cites
'Self Destruction'

WESTMINSTER. M0., July 9
aker Chambers took tim

out from baling hky on his fara
looay to say: i j

"I am a man Who grudgingly
and reluctantly, step y step, has
been destroying himself to that
this nation and the fate it lives by
may continue to exist.?'

That was the only statement th
confessed courier
would make to reporters w hen as-
ked for comment .jn th Alger Hiss
case. .. ?
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Truman Raps
'Monopolies'

1

WASHINGTON. July 9 )-President

Truman today threw
the resources ot 12 - government
departments and agencies behind

congressional investigation of j

"monopoly power" in this country
Mr. lruman ordered tne airec- - r

tors to give the "fullest possible
cooperation ai.d assistance ' to
Chairman Celler (D-N- Y) of the j

house judiciary committee wnicnj
plans to open the inquiry Monday.

Mr. Truman told Celler in a
letter that he is "whole-hearted- ly

in favor'' of the committee's ob-
jectivesto determine how and
where the anti-tru- st laws need
strengthening.

tO Open
r T ;
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ATT AC ... c-
cuncU Monitwill open bids on the i sale of

The increase of jobless in this
area, estimated to be about 1- .-

100 over the end of May. is attri- -

buted largely to a seasonal slump

for work, was received last month
by the Salem office of the state
employment service. Only 74 per- - !

sons sought work in June of last '

year.
Work activity in this area is ex-

pected to increase, however; next
week, when the harvest of an in- -
creased acreage of beans is sche- -

ltr;n rimnnH for hnth firi
and cannery laboP wnich wilj con.
tinue for sjx or $even weeks pick.
ing of early hops will start Aug- -
ust 15 and late varieties about
September 1.

State to Buy
Options on Six

Portland Sites
Obtaining options on at least six

proposed sites for the new $2,500,- -

00Q state office building in Port- -
land wilt get under way early this
wefk. Secretary of State Earl T.
jMewry, member of the state
board of control, has announced,

Twenty-fou- r proposed sites were
offered. Newbry indicated that the j

opions would cover three prop
erties in west Portland and three
properties In east Portland. New-
bry said these options should be
ready for consideration of the
board within 10 days or two weeks,

Roy Mills, board secretary, has
been assigned to obtain them.

Short Quake
In California

INGLE WOOD, Calif., July 9- -
(JP)-- A short earthquake rocked
Inglewood and several other com-
munities in the Los Angeles, area
tonight.

The briefness of the temblor led
to belief at first it might have
been the concussion of an explo-
sion, but Inglewood Fire Chief
Bacil Roberts said after checking
neighboring fire departments:

"The concensus is that it must

i By James Devlla
FRANKFURT, Germany, July

U. S. army officer on
botder patrol in tie American
zone said today he"1tilled a Rus-
sian soldier in a rifle duel at 30
feet .

Lt. William C. Linderose, 34,
of Port Huron, Mich., said three
Russians '"began shooting at me
so I shot at them."

The incident took place yester-
day, the U. S. army constabulary
announced, when a border patrol
of three American enlisted meri
and a German policeman was
fired upon while checking bor-
der markers near- - Rothenbach,
north of Coburg.

"They left their jeep and hit
the dirt for protection," said a
constabulary report. ' '

Later, the patrol slipped awa7
and returned with two tilficers.

Pilgrims to Bring
Sacred Statue to
Mt. Angel Today

MT. ANGEL. July 9 -- (Special)
--Nearly all of 'Mt. Angel's resi-
dents will be on hand Sunday at
nonn when a statue of Our Ladv
of Fatima will arrive to be Dlaced
in a permanent shrine in St. '

'
Mary-- Catholic church.

. ,

TlL".'; 2 ' " T i n

the original, will arrive by special
train from Chicago accompanied
by numerous pilgrims.

Elliott Invites

Try at Recall,

Files Libel Suit
PORTLAND. July

Marion L. (Mike) Elliott dared his
opponents today to start a recall
movement against him, and filed a
$500,000 liiet ijj.inst the

. .
In the laste?t mov of his feud

with Portland newspapers tno
Multnomah county sheriff assert-
ed, "this filing is only incidental
to my feelings about rn Oregonian
editorial which appeared this
morning. The suit has been in the
offing for some time and only
this morning was it completed so
it could be filed."

He referred to an editorial that
called for Elliott to resign, and
hinted that a recall move might
follow.

The ubi suit was based on an
Oregonian column that later was

j retracted. It was written by
Columnist William Moyes on June
8, reporting that Elliott had been
cruising on the Columbia river in
the middle of the week in a boat
where bottles were in evidence.
The next day Moyes wrote that
the report was in error, and ex- -
plained it was a case of mistaken
identity.

Elliott named as defendants
Moyes, M. J. Frey, Oregonian gen- -
eral manager, and a John Doe. The
latter was identified as a man
who took pictures of the person
mistaken for Elliott. The suit as-

ked $400,000 general damages and
$100,000 punitive damages.

On the recall, Elliott told a re-

porter, "I have no fears. If the
voters want a recall, then let them
recall me. Personally I doubt that
enough of the voters want me out
of office badly enough to do some-
thing about it. But if they do, let
them prove it."

BRITISH STRIKE TO END
LONDON, July 9 -J- f- About

1.000 of London's 10,700 striking
dock workers voted todav to ao

, crop. While not too much enthu--
siasm was displayed over market
conditions, very little discourage- -

j ment was expressed. Priceskwere
mtciti in hp enmewhat . lower "in-r

j keeping with dropping prics in
! hf r commodities," ofifcers stated.

m lour aireciors wnwe terms
expired were all ted and in-

clude W. J. Sullivan; George Repp
of Portland, who has been vice
president; Walter Morey, Vancou- -
ver. Wash., and Roy Bugh, Carl- -
ton, directors. Morey, who was ill.
was the only officer unable to be
present Saturday.

Speakers included John H. Pain-
ter, Oregon State college horticul-
turist, who discussed winter dam-
age and various erchard practices;'
Dean Pfouts, secretary-treasur- er

of the Northwest Nut Growers;
Dr. B. G. Thompson, OSC entom-
ologist, who discussed filbert in-
sect control, and John E. Trunk
general manager of the Northwest
Nut Growers.

Dinner was served in the college
dining hall by the Newberg Civic
Improvement club with the Rev.
Fenton G. Roscoe giving the In-

vocation. The directors will meet
next week to elect their officers.

including Linderose. 4gain the
Americans were . fired upon.

Linderose said he saw four
Russians and fired single shots
at three of them. One fell. He
appeared to be a youth of 18 or
19. Several other Russians were
lurking in the vicinity behind
trees and other cover exchanging
signals by whistles and Calls, he
added.

"We were 250 to 300 yards in-

side the American zone, and they
were still farther inside," Linde-
rose said.

"I was too. damn busy to have
any reactions.

When dawn came this morning
the body was gone removed
by the Russians in the darkness.

The constabulary announced
that it intended to file a protest
with the Russians against viola-
tion of the border and firing on
American soldiers.

Petition Asks

Annex Vote

South of Salem
. . i j ... .1 ,,,11.U'7. X.

7' 'a i.T.t 1 1, c ...." j
II I vJ"I'T "i UV K,

mann who helped circulate tffc
petition

ii wiii asK ine council to set a
date for voting on the issue so
people in the area-va- n decide whe-
ther they w ih to become a part
of the city.

If the people in the area vote
to accept annexation the issue will
be submitted to vote of the people
in Salem at the next general elec-
tion.

The area involved is south of
Hoyt street and west of the South-
ern Pacific mainlinej, extending
west beyond the 12th street cut-
off and south beyond Strong street.

mi annexation proposal was
defeated for a second time in the
area by a vote of 103-1- 08 in the
general election last November,
although the people of Salem ap-
proved the annexation, 9,743 to
2,715.

Iroponents of the proposal
charged that several persons voted
who were .not residents of the
area, but no action was taken.

Publication of
A-Phot- os Held
fNot Harmful9

WASHINGTON. July 9
of Defense Johnson said

today the publication of pictures
of atomic energy facilities "caused
no significant harm" to national
security.

Senator Hickenlooper (R-Io-

retorted: "Jjfst another example of
minimizing vital security."

Johnson added, however, that
'some senior officers expressed

deep Concern at the time the
photographs were published

And the secretary said that the
national military establishment he
heads will in the future require
clearance prior to publication of
pictures of major atomic installa-
tions. He Said arrangements have
been made with the atomic energy
commission to insure such clear-
ance.

"Only information and photo-
graphs which do not jeopardize
security will be released in the
future," Johnson said.

Berlin-Boun- d

Trucks Halted
FRANKFURT, Germany. July 9

-f-P)-Six Soviet-zon- e border cros-
sing points were closed to loaded
Berlin-boun- d trucks tonight In
Russia" latest "little blockade" of

'Berlin.
Most of the trucks carried fruit

and vegetables from the western
zone of Germany. Empty trucks
were not bothered.

German border police said the
Soviet crossing guards gave, no
reason for their action.

'Cherry Bonih''Set off
Prior to Costly Fire

BANGOR, Me., July h?VPo- -
lice and state fire investigators

11 ve teen-a- ge Doys nave
admitted setting o;r cnerry
bomb" fireworks along the Ban--
gor waterfront shortly before
$1,375,000 fire broke out.

The Wednesday night blaze laid
waste a quarter mile of th in-
dustrialized waterfront.

TITO SEEKS TRADE
BRIONE, Yugoslavia, July 9-J-Py

Sava Kosanovic, Yugoslav ambas-
sador to the United States, said to-

night Premier Marshal Tito is will-
ing to do business with the western
powers; "on terms of equality."

old age rrrrrioNS full
PORTLAND, July age

pension sponsors said today they
were over the top in the drive to
force a referendum vote on the
last legislature's pension bilL

without permission of the bureau
of roads."
Must Approve Changes

"State engineers surveyed and
approved the new route and they
would -- have to approve any
Change. This might involve delay
in construction," Judge Murphy i

added.
Judge Murphy also said that;a

while thenew route will be more
costly it also will be straighter ,

and safer,. since a railroad over- -
- , . . . , :

pass is proviaea. u aiso win pro-- ;

viae a conneciing point wnn tne
roaa into aiiverion irum iiiue-penden- ce

to the south, he said.
The federal government ap-

propriated a total of $23,500,000
for construction and improvement
oFtftate ahd totmty roads In 1950
and 1951 according to the state
highway commission bulletin Sat-
urday.

Prize Goes to
Joke Painting

PORTLAND, July A Port-
land and amateur artist
f ainted a picture making fun of
n 'Cern art. and submitted it to an

arc exhibition.
To his astonishment, it won a

prize. Now he's wondering whe-
ther to revise his whole concept
of painting.

Dr. S. M. Gellert painted a still
life and submitted it to the Amer-
ican Physicians Art association ex

hibit at Atlantic City. Then, just
for fun, he sent along a burlesque
of the same scene, done modem
style: "a sort of artistic satire."

The judges exclaimed over his
intended joke, called it "exciting"
and awarded him a medal of merit.
His "serious painting didn't even
get noticed.

Bids 011 Lyle
Grade School
Job Opened

DALLAS. July
ham Bros., Salem contractors, are;

EH? rj

033103

Salem has Just welcomed a fa-

mily of displaced persona, Mr. and
Mrs. Ardo Tarem and their three
daughters. They are Estonian.
The parents remember when Es-

tonia, which lies along the Gulf
of Finland and the Baltic ea just
West ol Leningrad, waa a pro-

vince of Russia. It became an in-

dependent republic after the first
world war; and was occupied by

the USSR in 1940 under tha der
inarcation of tha Molotov-Rib-bentr- op

agreement; it was over-

run by the nazis; liberated by the
Russians In 1944 and set up as a
aociallst soviet' republicc of the
USSR.

When the nazis took over the
country, Tarem was sent to Ger-
many as an interpreter with crews
of workers. Later, his wife found
(him they met on the street of
la German city-- . Ht nad advertised,

-- 'as did many displaced persons,
(and she had learned of his where-
abouts. Their children were per-- I
mitted to join them and they lived

f in a DP camp in the American
zone near Stuttgart until he was

I accepted as an employe of the
J Salem1 YMCA and permitted to
1 migrate" with his family to the
i USA. Tarem was a Y worker in
I his native country and had been
i trained at the YMCA college at
Springfield, Mass.

I was interested in visiting with
him he speaks good English
about the news they get from Es-

tonia. He reports that steadily the
native population is beiruj dis-

placed and Russians from distant
provinces moved in, and given Es-

tonian names. We can have no
Idea, he says, of the distress of
tiis fellow - countrymen under the
soviet regime.

The Estonians are a very old
people. They belong to the Ural-Alta- ic

(Continued on eflitonal page)

Chiang Visits

Philippines

tl
LEBANON, July 9 A vast horde of caterpillars suddenly descended

en Lebanon Saturday. In the top picture a group of Lebanon folka
are shown attempting to hault their advance. Left to riant they are
Mrs. Ralph Emerson. Bobby and Ronny Price, Peggy Smith. Bar-
bara Chlsholm, Mrs. Grover Chlsholm and Mable Smith. Some of
the Caterpillars are shown below aa they gathered on a squash plant.
(Statesman photos).

Housewives Grab Brooms, Bug

Poison. Hoses to Halt Invasion
LEBANON, Ore., July 9 here grabbed broom,

hoses and bug poison today to battle millions of catterpillars that sud-
denly appeared on the edge of the city.

The catterpillars. apparently unaffected, moved forward relent-
lessly;, thorn ping their way through gardens.

The tte valley town of about 5000 population never
before had such an invasion and!

low bidders lor me coniraci 10 j have been a short quake. There, back to work following a govern-constru- ct

the Lyle grade school, j are no reports of an explosion or ment threat to invoke a state of
the school board announced today. a vere f,re j emergency
Their bid was S227.209. :

Nut Growers Co-o-p Debt-Fre- e,

To Double Capacity for Filberts

Housewives turned ho?es on the
' MANILA, Sunday, July 10-- P- InvaderB . They spread DDT across

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- k ar- - street when theMf measures fail-liv- ed

inthe Philippines today for they calUng husbands
secret conferences with President frtimhome work EntomoloRists

was at a los to explain the origin
The caterpillars seemed to hav

hatched out this morning in thistl
j patches on the southeast edge o
! town. Thoe in the vsrhktuard
i 1 lt inches long, black with :lfuzz. Those to the rear were
j ler. Million of egs appeared sttin

to be unhatched in the thistie

fr()m Oregon State college were
summoned

The caterpillars infested about a
threeacre area inside the city,
and still were moving forward.

Fire in Residence
Burns Furniture

y Uvi
room bf h N w ,

sidenct? 2174 Broadwav .des
troyed furniture and caused smoke
A'.W Ml k..t A WM Cn

Caue of the blaze was not
mediate! determined by city fire-
other effects were ruined. Th:
Worleys and their small daughter.
Pauline, vacated the house temp- -
orarily as a result of the fire.

ASK SZ-I- P EXTENDED
PROVIDENCE. R. I.. July 9

(Jf) The national executive com-

mittee of the Amvets today call-
ed for immediate action to get

extension t the -5- 2-20 biU' the
aervicemen'a readjustment act

Other firms submitting bids, all
of Salem, were V'iesko and Post, j

$233,794; Erwin E. Batterman.
$240,751. and H. G. Carl, $240,416.

S. E. Whitworth, school super-
intendent, said the contract would
probably be awarded within a
weeK alter me ooara consults wiui
Francis Jaecobberger. Portland ar--
ohitt whr Horned the eicht
Unit elementary school,

wrk will start shortly after the
contract is awarded, and it is hop--

, buildings be completed
bv the second semester of the
1949-5- 0 school year.

Oregon Traffic
Deaths Decline

Sixty-eig- ht fewer lives were
lost in Oregon traffic accidents
during the first six months of
this year than during the same
period last year. Secretary of
Stie Earl T. Newbry reported
Friday.

For the six months this year,
ended June 30, the death toll
stood at 124, a drop of 35 per
cent from the 192 fatalities re--
corded at the same, time in 1948.
June deaths totaled 24 as against
43 in June a year ago.

The half year death record is
the lowest since the war-tim-e
travel restrictions of 1944.

tipioio wu."'. ' w

reliably.
A Chinese air force plane j

brought him from Formosa to Basa
air field, near Clark field north of!
Manila.

There was speculation that Chi-

ang was coming to discuss an ist

alliance in the Pacific
auch as Quirino has proposed nd
to seek a refuge for the gold and
government of nationalist China if ;

Formosa becomes untenaoie or- -

rnosa. the nationalist redoubt is
250 miles north of the Philippines.

Max. Mia. Trrtrp.
mIM M St

Port land , as sa uo
S2.11 TrancUco . 61 . 50 00
Chicaco . U 14 ."!5

New York 1 00

FORECAST ffrom U. S. weaiher bu-
reau.' McNary field. SalemJ: Generally
fair todav but lmhtly cooler due to
tomi aoattered Mft doud:nes. High
today S3; low tonight 90. Agriculture
outlook: Fair weather for most fJrrn
activities with moderate northwester-
ly winds during th afternoon.

SALEM FRECIPITATIOM
tSepL 1 to July 10)

Till Year Iat Yar Normal
41.il 44 U 37.13

By lillie L. Madsen
Farm Editor. The Statesman

NEWBERG. Julv 9 The nut
growers is complete- -.... j-- v. 1 t -- jjit qui ni utLii aiiu umns 1 11 Mini
equipmeunt to double the handl- -

j ing capacity of filberts, the Ore--
fnn Nnt Growers Inr . 'a tnM
as it opened its 19th annual meet-
ing here today.

The meeting opened at 10 a.m.,
today at Woodmar hall auditorium
at George Fox college and lasted
until after 5 p.m. W. J. Sullivan,
Newberg, presided.

Lloyd C. Baron, Newberg, man-
ger, and Lee R Maloney,

assistant secretary-treasure- r,

gave the reports of the
plant and the building committee,
showing the good standing in
which the cooperative found itself
and the fact that more equipment
would be added to handle what
was expected to "be the largest
crop of filberts in the history of
the cooperative." The equipment

1 will be added without incurring
debt; Manager Saxon stated.

The walnut crop, it was esti-
mated, would probably be about
75 per cent of last year's pumper

Western International
At Spokan 4. Stlem J
At enatdiee-ZV Ykirsa lfl.
At Vancouver 3-- 4, Brerrierton i.

At Victoria 10- -. Tacom 2.

- Cms Leagae
At Portland Z. Saa Diego 12.
At Seattle I. Sacramento 11
At Hollywood 17. San FTncico S
At Oakland 1. la Anctlcs

. National' League
At Pittsburgh . Chicajfo S

At CinciniutU I. ct. l.ou) S. ,

At Brooklra S. New York S
At Philadelphia Xi Bcteton 4

s s

American, League
At New York 5. Mruhincton T

At Boston T. Philadelphia
At St. Louis-Clevela- : tain)
tOAur ni V aeii-4- V

$175,000 jvorth of bonds for con-
struction of the new city reser-
voir. j

The i council last week . approv-
ed a 1949-5- 0 budget I totaling
$94,609; about $2,500 in excess cf
expenses for the past biennium.
Of the total budget, $44,763 will
b raised by taxes and i the re-
mainder by other sources.

'
1

j . . j

i
' ' 'i J


